welcome to the mallard duck
taking inspiration from different corners of the world, chef Jordan and his team have created a menu with a modern australian
influence, showcasing local produce and some delightful flavours.
our food is designed to share and to be enjoyed with friends.

FEED ME
ducks eat together! Enjoy a feast of our chefs favourite and most popular dishes, including dessert
ask your server for todays feed me dishes
*minimum 4 guests, entire table only.
*compulsory for tables of 15 or more guests

45PP

soda bread chicken skin butter (gfo)
grazing plate marinated olives, chorizo, pickled octopus, pate + soda bread (gfo)
pancetta + manchego croquettes, dill ranch (gf)
shark bay scallop, guanciale, parsnip, dill + pickled pear (gf)
porcini + thyme brik arancini, pate, port + balsamic glaze
gruyere + parmesan beignets pronounced ben-yays! jalapeno dressing (v)(gf)
pork belly bites, bbq caramel glaze, fried shallots (gf)(df)
bao buns, karaage blue spot emperor, wombok slaw, pickled chilli, coriander, lime + fried shallots
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BIGGER
crumbed pork cutlet, caramel glaze, broccolini, charred leek, shallots, pineapple + kiwi salsa (gf)
wood-fired gnocchi, tomato sugo, buffalo mozzarella + basil (gf)
seared lamb rump, cannellini puree, romanesco, pita + egyptian dukkah (gfo)
creole charred chicken, fired cauliflower, pickled chilli + dill ranch (gf)
bbq beef brisket, bourbon glaze, focaccia + chicken skin butter (gfo)
korean hanger steak, kristy's kimchi, roasted peanuts, spring onion + shallots (gf)
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SIDES + SALAD

charred baby cos, smoked macadamia, pancetta, pangrattata, parmesan, white anchovy (gf)(vo)
sweet, sour + smoked heirloom tomatoes, fior de latte, baby capers, pangrattata, basil,
smoked tomato vinaigrette (gf)(v)
kung pao brussel sprouts, peanuts, chilli + coriander
charred baby courgette, butter leeks, broad beans, peas, asparagus + zesty rocket dressing (gf) (v)
hand cut chips, smoked paprika aioli + kimchi ketchup (gf)(vo)
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WOODFIRED PIZZA
all our pizzas are served on a san Marzano tomato base with buffalo mozzarella
potato, tallegio, mushroom, white balsamic + maldon sea salt (v)
pancetta, parmesan, onion jam, anchovy + endive
wa tiger prawns, nduja (spicy pork paste), gremolata, cherry tomato
four cheese tallegio, comte, halloumi + fior di latte, gremolata (v)
gluten free bases available
vegan cheese available
our bases are 23cm wide and cooked in our wood-fired oven, expect a little char.
WE’RE A LITTLE BIT NUTS! PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES
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